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Calendar for August, 1899.
MOONS CHANGES.

New Mood, 6hh, 7h. 38m. a. in. 
First Quarter, 14r,h, 7h. 42<n. a. m. 
Full Moon, 21st, Oh. 33m. a. m. 
Last Quarter, 27th, 7h. 45m. p. m.

Dj L$ay of
M, Week.

Sun
rises

Sun
Sets

Moon

rises

High
Water
ChYn

, h. m h. m morn. even.
1 Tuesday 5 50 7 22 0 1.3 6 51
2 Wednesday 51 20 1 04 7 40
3,Thursday 52 19 1 59 8 29
4 Friday 53 18 2 59 9 17
5 Saturday 55 16 4 01 10 06
ti Sunday 56 15 4 58 10 55
7 Monday 57 13 5 55 11 44
8 Tuesday 58 13 6 52 mO 13
9 Wednesday 0 12 7 49 1 21

!0;Thursday 1 10 8 45 2 10
j 1 Friday 2 9 9 42 2 59
12.Saturday 3 7 10 36 3 47
13 Sunday 5 5 11 36 4 36
14] Monday 6 3 ev 0 33 5 25
151 Tuesday . 1 1 30 6 14
16 Wednesday 9 6 59 2 24 7 03
17 Thursday 10 57 3 20 7 51
18 Friday 11 55 4 19 8 40
19 Saturday 12 53 5 18 9 28
20 Sunday 13 51 6 17 10 17
21 : Monday 15 50 6.45 11 06
22 j Tuesday 16 48 7 19 11 55
23] Wednesday 17 46 7 46 ev 0 44
24iThursday 18 45 8 16 1 33
25|Friday 20 43 8 50 2 21
26 Saturday 21 41 9 28 3 10
27 Sunday 22 39 10 11 3 59
28] .vionday 23 37 11 60 4 48
29] Tuesday 25 35 11 54 5 37
30] Wednesday 26 34 mO 13 6 26
3l]Thursday 27 32 0 53 7 14

Croquet
SETS !

50
FIFTY SETS

Just Received.

4 Balls,
6 Balls,

8 Balls.

Our Watches
FOR LADIES

Are Gems of Beauty.

Are beautifully engraved, 
others plain, solid and 

substantial.

WATCHES from ,
Specially recommended for 

time-keping.

FINE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,
suitable for presents.

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice,’’ or "Parliament Build
ing,’’ Charlottetown.

E. W. Taylor,
\
Cameron Block, City.

Bia VALUE
Croquet Set

FOR ONLY 90 CENTS

Geo. Carter & Co.
IMPORTERS.

TROUSERS
IHXT

Black Cashmere Stripes.
-:x:-

Tweed Trousering.
Everybody should see these SNAPS.

$4 TROUSERS,

John MacLeod &
SARTORIAL ARTISTS.

Without seeing our stojk you make a mistake.

AN AMERICAN PRIEST.

TELLS THE TRUTH ABOUT THE MAL

IGNED PHILIPPINE CLERGY.

(Sdcied Heart Review.)

Assumption, the favorite .order of 
the Qaren R'gent,of Span, are the 
dint onsets of a very high-olu-g. edu 
cation; hence, their convent pn lh< 
outskirts of Minili wag Iri queried, 
prior to the war, by the daughter, 
of the toinfortable and well-to-do 
Spaniaids and oihtr Europeans. 
At the present time their convent 
building is used aa a convalescent 
hospital for sick American selliers. 
The United States government is 
p iying rent for the use of the hotose, 
as it will pay, if it has not paid al
ready, a rental to the several re
ligions orders for the occupancy of

■-at the evacuation of

Lite, last year Rev Joseph R.
MiQnaide, a pries', of San Fnmcis- 
oc, went to Manila, in response to 
an appeal oi Father McKinnon, the 
well known chaplain of the First 
California Volunteers, also of San 
Francisco, who wrote to that city 
that he stcod sorely in need of a 
priest to assist hint. After a 
thorough study of Philippine affairs,
for making which he enjoyed ex-1 they convents and churches by the 
eeptionsl facilities, Father Mo-|Spanish soldiers who became our 

y QtnrWebnB prepared a Wragthy paper
dealing with the religious conditions Manila.'1
ont there, and from his paper, which And here is an emphatic denial of 
the enterprising. Catholic Truth So- the calumnious accusations of greed 
oiety of San Francisco has just pub- and rapacity made against the 
lished, we make the following ex- Philippine priests in the matter oi 
tracts. Referring to grain's first demanding exorbitant fees for their 
colonization of the islands, Father {services.
McQuaidesays"Whet," inquires Father Mo-

To all air-minded and religious- Qoaid, “about the offerings at bap-, .... 
ly interested readers of history, the tismal, marriage and funeral fuuo- 1 'PP1D08 18 68
most glorious fca ure of Spain's ‘ions? I had an experience over on1 8 6
career in her coloni.s—and the I ^he island of ï^egros, whither I went 
memory of it will remain long after on an expedition with a Califorcia 
her political mistakes are forgotten battalion, and the rehearsal of it,
—is the fact that in all her efforts of whilst answering most fully the 
discovery and colonization she has question above, may ba a bit inter-

Royal
w Absolutely 'Pure

Baking
PeWDIR

Absolutely 1>ure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

oronght against them by preachers 
of the Hykes stamp. He simply 
pronounces them vile falsehoods, 
md declares that “ the morality of 
the Filipinos stand out as a glori- 
)us thing in the O ioot, and testifies 
amply indeed for the padre; and 
ihe magnificent churches in every 
corner, veritable bulwarks of the 
civilization that has come to the 
Philippines, are silent but eloquent 
witnesses of the work of the Cath- 
lio faith. "

Of the Philippine schools and 
Philippines charities, Father Mc
Kinnon’s assistant writes :—

"The education of children in 
far advanced 

existing conditions of life 
would warrant. The preliminary 
schooling is on a base of public in
struction. Prior tj the war there 
was a Board of Education with a

The schools were desig- 
I oated Municipal School No. 1, 2, 
I and so on, and were separated for

forces of greed and imbecility.
It seems to be a fact that there is 

no possible means of getting any re
lief from intolerable conditions in 
the great affairs of this nation save 
by means of the device known as 
the “ round cobiu. ’’ It was this re
sort ilone which prevented a disas
trous collapte in the campaign in 
Cuba. The same makeshift has had 
to be embraced in order to let the 
American public know what is go
ing on in the far-off Philippines, 
while the wings of the official cen
sors both at Manila and Washington 
wore lulling us into a dream of false 
security. All the newspaper cor
respondents there have signed a 
docum. nl arraigning the methods of 
General Otis. They complain that 
they have been forced to acquiesce 
in misiepresentalion of the truth by 
means of the use of the blue pencil. 
They were made to lie, apparently, 
by suppression ; the general-in-chief 
took charge or the other method by 
drawing roseate pictures of the eit-

superintendent, the latter having
always been actuated by a civilizing eriing in so far as it deals with life ' P® e gage or dl8mi88
and Christianizing spirit. Hence j smonff the Negritos. We were in 
it is that the entrance of the Spanish the town of Jemainaylan for a short 
padre into the nowly-disoovered I stay towards the close of last March, 
fields was in every instance ooinoi- The town was beret t of its padre,

sri’i,:.:. ...» »
Spanish discoveries clearly estab- per* among the simple inhabitants T^F^n^'b I Tbi8 “ round robin ” is a unique
lished this fact beyond the slightest that an American padre was ia their 1|§ Itb,Dg in PreM hietory- Ifc Provea.
doubt; and there are memorials|midst, curiosity and doubt as to

nation based upon the mutilated, 
the sexes. The children were amputated and abortive presentation 
taught all the branches of prépara-] of the case as it appeared from the

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire officeof London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

CRESCENT CRESCENT.
CRESCENT

even here in MaD'l '• 88 there are, 
doubtless, in Cuba and elsewhere, 
which attest it most graphically. 
For instance, the most prominent 
statuary group that arrests the at
tention of the visitor to the Philip
pine capital is one which represents

whether the Americano was really 
like their own padre /filled their 
minds, and his every action was 
noticed and commented upon. Fin
ally, the president of the town call
ed upon the Americano and asked

it known, are excellent with the I fir6t"0f allf that the race of old-time 
pen. Farther than this, the am-1 war oorreBpondenta ia no more. No
bitious scholar was sent afterwards 
to so. ne one of the numerous schools 
or oolleges for higher education in 
Old Manila. The schoolteachers

LOOK AT THIS LINE OF LEADERS.

Massey Harris, 
Red Bird, 
Cleveland, 
Perfect, 
Garden City, 
Dominion,

Columbia,
Hartford,
Crescent,
E. A D.
Lovell Diamond.

the Spanish mariner with compass
in hand, side by side with the padre niiy and unbaptized since the de-
having the book of Gospels open bti-|P8r|i™re ^be padre. That normal schools oonductel byi , ... . . .. .

' eight the town-oner wnh a drum, uuv v vj moraj calibre moat yield to the
and moat striking paintings here I *nd accompanied by a fellow iÏ 77 7b°f aelf-resP90t Bey°nd thia

decorates the main corridor of the with a lantern, went to the four PPe h g, * 4 pomt the incapables in the field in
'corners of the town and announced br8nobe8 of grsmD»ar school eduoa- L PhilipplDea and tbe de8perale

represents the Spanish" padre in tbe Ithe presence of the Americano padre |10D; Tbe salaries allowed the gamoattra at Washington cannot get

in fiohtinir «he earlv savanes from a children. Well, in that week there]tlle sohools at present conducted by at jagt t„rn
sorttf jungle retreat. That Spain W6re man7 baptisms, one marriage United States amhont.e^ are Wq gay that lhe pmteat of these
has given her language and religion and one faDeral- at eaoh of whiohfcl/ maçbcm‘beold llDe>' wc 6 pressmen at Manila is as much a 
to the greater part of the peoples brings were made. Ard theJp**8 P«r f.' fir8t-c1** ''

fact unox- were lbc offerir ga prevailing—for I teacher. and ten and six respective-

Our Big 
Discount Sale

Still continues. Every 
day shrewd buyers 
come in, look over our 
stock, ask prices, make 
their purchases, and 
go away fully satisfied 
that their money is 

, well spent.

Bargains 
In All Lines.

If it is a Parlour Suite, 
Bedroom Suite, or 

Dining or Kitchen 
Furniture you require 
you will find our regu 
lar prices very low 
and remember we wil 
give

Big Discounts tor Cash.

Combined Assets of above Companies,
$309,000,900 00.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

JOHN IWCHHRN,
Agent.

J AMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, <frc.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

tySpecial attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

Wheels for everybody at prices to suit anybody. Any 
thing and everything jn the Biçycle line.

Repairing ot all kinds done promptly and well.

ROGERS & ROGERS
I larlettetown and Summerside, lay 10,1899.

John Newson

JENEAS A. MACDONALD,
SISTER MD ÜÏÏORMY-àTm

agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cans- 
dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 

Great West-Life Assurance Cj. ■ 
Office, Great George At.
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Cbariuttetowr 

Nov 898—ly

Boots#Shoes
BEMEMBEB THE

THE BICYCLE MEN

1 1
y >.»)>. V a-,w a-.*»-,*'Suva-,

included a few Spaniards, many
if be would be willing to baptize all I ^e8t’Z9s (half breeds), and likewise] wbo were being massacred
the children born in their commu-l many Fil,Piooe- MeD or womeD

aught according to the sex of the,that there ig B int at wbicb evtn
pup,Is. They were tbe graduates | the congcien068 of witDe89es of les.

Russell, or McGahan, or O’Donovan 
would have submitted to the blue 
pencil of au Qtia or a Oerbin in the 
presentation of the results of a cam
paign or the conditions of a people

in the
name of liberty. It proves likewise

, big. there is a fixed standard ; ten cents ^ *or second and third class-
in American coin for bapthm, “The SP81»»^8 are regarded, at |

discovered by her is a 
ampled, I think, in the world’s
te7loet 55*7îee,At the time of|twenly for » faDeral and W for aI feast by the Anglo-Saxons, and very 

their discovery by Spain, tbp Philip- marriage, except where, in tbe last mnch oat of 1 ' ” far 88 bu”aD 
pine group of Wards contained a in8,aoce. extra ceremony or music Progr“8 goe8 > Nt the Church in
popul!tionPof about three hundred would be desired. It ia » note- ^ Ph.Uppmes, though Spamsh ,n
thousand. Today these islands hold worthy fact, tqo, that for the sake H1 ** lineaments, has organ.ged 

< _ . L» ,i_____ tu- k—:-i .k-:-1 chanties on the most practical and
the most up-to-date methods. For 

beet known in-

ASK YOUR GROCER FORm bddy's m
.

.

EAGLE" Parlor Matches, 200s
dp- do do 100 s

VICTORIA" do do 65 s
“ LITTLE COMET’ do do

The finest in'the world. No Brimstone.
know.”

Heie are the orders, male and fe
male, represented in the Philippines, 
as Father McQuaide finds them 
there :—

The E. B. EDDY CO-. Limited
HhH, p. Q.

would be desired. It ia a note 
that for the sake

some nine or ten millions of people, I the poor in the burial of their 
tbe vast majority of ihem civilized dead, ooffles were kept in everyr *.r:r:Ltr:r/.0"‘""'’«"°
iLflaen7yoveere,thrpeopleTindeed, Oo the subject of native 0,ergy
so orderly and peaceable bad been Father M. Qoaide says tfa^t although Tbo good man dow not own any of 
the native» up Tsome twenty-odd there are no Filipinos In the various bnt 18 lta Dree,d,nff and "u'dln" 

years ago that a mere handful of religious orders in the Philippines, 
soldiers vta-t sufficient to represent | there are many such in the diocesan 
the power of Spain in the entire clergy, serving in parishes op the 
Philippine group, Since then, pejit- outskirts of Manila and in the in- 
ical blunders, coupled with tbe en-| ter'or- “Religion, he continuée, 
forcement of harsh measures by “ has ever been a tremendous factor
Spain and by Spanish subjects io '» Philippine life. 1^^ control over ,k;0

P with the the people has been recognized by ^ntrds't eveu to this day.
Aguinaldo and hie adv.sers, hence! Pi806 where one may h0”0" money 
their efforts lo make the war with

o ndemnation of the newspapers in 
whose employ they are as of tbe 
weak and renegade Government to 
which they are addressed. Tbo 
“Sun ” and the “ Heral^*' of New 
Yoik have been the foremost in lur
ing the Government on, in the in
terests of Lhe capitalists who stand 
behind the general American press, 
to a career as fatal to any popular 
Administration aa the fabled Slope 
of Avernus.

It is something by way of consola
tion to know that at the eleventh 

it, but is its presiding and guiding] hour« wbeD ruin stares everybody 
spirit. It is not exactly a bank, in Lh« face, that these pressmen are 
but a great, big pawnshop, and a »ble to rouse themselves from the 
mighty good one. It was designed 8P3l|s of official hypnotism and give 
to help the poor and afl those who “ note of warning. All is not lost 
might find themselves temporarily lbat is in danger. 
in financial embarrassments. The We now learn, by implication, 
Church founded the institution and I that there is no truth in the state-

It is a I ments of General O is that tbe Fili
pinos can he easily subdued, We

on anything of value, whether fur-1 learn that they are a unit, so to

r

the o-dinary inter courte 
native Filipinos, opened the way tol
conspiracies, insignificant st fir8f’ .be StmmVds lake on a relieiouel oitare’ Lwel,y or wearing apparel. I speak, against American aggression;

h the people they told them that their prindpaUy to offset usury. There that they are an enemy not to be
efforts were pointed to a native are no ema11 Pawnbrokers in the despised, and that tbe American 
hierarchy as well as a Philippine Philippines—there is no field for army serving against them is alter
nation. The time had come, de- lhem> beoaa86 at this bank money ly sick of the disgusting bnsinees.
elared ‘they, when in the birth of may ** borrowed at tbe yearly rate The “ round robin” will help to
Tagalon freedom there must be a °f one per cent, interest. One may clear the situation. It will bring 
Tagalon church. They pointed outjPreeeDt a walob' fot instance, and sharply to tbe front the issue which 
to the people that their padres, so lbe valae. of if> aa spprsised at the l-Prosident McKinley, Mr Hanna and 
long held down, were able and ready bank| wil1 8iven him. Heist the persons who have brought on 
to take the spiritual as they, their Igiven 88 mnch for 88 he could this trouble have sharply raised— 
hoped-for leaders, would take the P°ssibly rèceive at any sale. At who are masters in tbe American

the end.of eix months or a year he] nation, tbe perple or the men who

•a1

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE H 
STORE

when you want aipair of Shoes.
Our Prices are the owest in town.

5. E. MoEAOHEN,
THE shoe;man,

Queen Street.

CARD.
Antoine vincent, Archi

tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 
Street, West, is prepared to exe
cute orders tor -Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, &c. .Work 
done promptly.

August 3,1898—6m

JOBS T. HELLISH, M. ILL B. 
Barrister? ittny-at-Lav,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc,
CHAHLOrTETOWN, P. B. ISLAND 

Ornes—Lon ion H„nae Building.

“ The religious ■ orders cf the 
Church represented here are the 
Auguslinians, Recojeto», Domini
cans, Franciscans, Capuchins, Bene
dictines, Vincentians, Society ol

It, Sii-tera^of Charity, Cloister I reins til goVernmeut. This
SUlers of St Dominic, and the Sis- d6olaralion ia made in very plain 
ters of the Assumption of Mary. wordg in the lggt artio,e of the mgn_ 
They all have their principal houses ,tegt0 issued rot long ago by the 
or oenters in the old city of Manila. FilipinoCongre8g wbioh 
Some of them, bes-des engaging in at Mslolog. It gays that. no friar 
mission work and establishing par- wm hold any pariahi cathedral, 
ishes on the islands, devote a great I epjscopate or diocesan preferment, 
part of their energies to educational and that all eBoh pieferments will 
work. The Dominicans, for ex-j^ bejd by native or natural1 zed 
ample, conduct the Royal and Pon-1 pilipin0 0iergy.’ What about the 
dfical University of St. Thomas at Qative olergy? Wbat were they do. 
Manila,.together with several minor jDg j0 tbe meantime? Goin j about 
oolleges. The Jesuits direct the ubeir work, altogether oblivious of 
oollege of SL Ignatius, as well as I lbe fact, apparently, that they were 
the Manilt Observatory. The lat-] made very interested parties in the 
ter institution is famous in the east- demanda in the Filipino janta- 
ern wot Id for the accuracy of its I they are working on in their usu 
scientists in deciphering the »p-1 ally quite way, saying nothing of 

Lota of Light Weight Tweeds to select from | proaoh of the dreaded typhoon. The I bbeir position and expressing naught
Our Tailoring Department has bèen rushing all this seetson. 8hiPPing P®°Ple aboat here and 0£ tbeir views. Those of them

1 Hong-Kong are ever ready to act whom l have met have impreeged
when during the typhoon season me aa beillg agreeable and sensible 
warnings are given from the Obser meD| aod very devoted to their pao
vatory. The Sisters of Charity, •- ple- Their churches are kepi
the world over, bear out their re-Lplendid ropair> even $B thm

See our Summer Underclothing in Mbriggan and natural
Wool, which w,ll be enre to keep yon cool. Lph.„, lb. lick, lb, „d

Big Reductions on lines of Furnishings from this date. inea1ne *n tb”lr 8,eT?ra' UrgQ and of the vestments' and preparing the
~ nrallnnn/t nntafl afltflhliahmanla ka.a 1 « , , r °

same for daily services, the native

lIsftoHjflH
LEAVE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR A NICE LIGHT

Sunqmer Suit
Men’s Furnishings.

may redeem or rebuy his.article at] 
the same price, paying simply for 1 
the use of the money in the mean-1 
time the extraordinary low rate of | 
interest above quoted.”

r 'flot Legal business promptly attended to. 
Investment! made on best security. Mon
ey to loan. ' GORDON & McLELLAN,

several
well-conduoted establishments here,
notably the Hoepioio de San Jose, | sacristans have their superiors no 
as well as the technical schools, where io tbe world.’’ 
wherein are taught- the moat neecs-l Father McQuaide wastes no words 
•ary and even the finest branches of in defending the Philippine priests 
needlework. The Sisters of the from the accusations of immorality

Error Wounded.

hold the commercial money-bage?
Truth has been for a long time 

“ crushed to earth,” as Bryant 
moralize?, but now we are to behold 
what shifts “ error wounded ” has at 

I her disposal. “ You shall know the 
truth, and the truth shall mske you 
free,” was the Biblical motto which 
the builders of the Court of Honor

In

Truth may be likened to hydrau
lic power. 'The more you compress | in this city wrote above the cornice, 
it-, and squeeze it down, and bottle | when the end of the war left the 
it np, the more surely do^you pto-jgpauish colonies at our disposal, 
vide for its assertion over your puny | knew what was meant by the 
methods to stifle and nullify its ef-j oalumny concealed under a Seript- 
k°la Jural visor. Now we know what in

At last we are getting some]the effieial mind is understood by 
glimpses of tbe truth about the the woid “truth.” In this sense 
situation in the Philippines. TheU,e letting in of the light may help 
Washington Cabinet is uneasy. j tQ preserve American freedom and 

“I will put a girdle about thejb.iog liberty to lbe struggling peo- 
earth in twenty minutes,” says pies menaced by tbe new spirit of 
"Ariel,” in the ” Midsummer American despotism.
Night's Drea n.” This is held by
some to mean that Shakespeare an
ticipated the telegraph. To reverse 
the process wbioh qoienoe has estab- 
lished to verify the prognostication 
seems to have been the deliberate 
purpoee of the Cabinet, so as to keep 
the people—the sovereign people— 
of the United States io profound.ig
norance regarding the justification, 
the progress and the resuVs rf tbe 
wretched campaign into which-we

DO YOU WANT CONSUMPTION ?

Are you really looking for it ? In
viting it ? Then pay no attention to 
your hacking congh. and your weak 
threat You can prevent it, thongh. 
Take Scott’s Emulsion early, when the 
cough first begins.

have been launched by the combined * side, Que-... Sq., Ch’ Town.

jnsiflWji? - «A-
MARK WRIGHT & CO.-COFFINS,i,CASKBT8, AND ALL-FUNERAL GOODS

X

z

TEACHEltS and others requir
ing a good reliable iva*ch will 
find a la eg s ock to select from, 
a», prices l> f.-or than ever. Terms 
liberal, fv •/. TATLOBSunny-

7^6266
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THEJHERALD
WEDNESDAY, JULY 26,1899

Ottawa advices informs us that 
the so-called Senate reform resolu
tions, introduced in the House of 
Commons by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, are 
to be abandoned foi the present ses
sion. It is quite possible that Sir 
Wilfrid has discovered that the con
duct of the Senate in rejecting the ob
noxious Government measures sent 
thither has proved itself to be in much 
closer touch with the best public opin 
ion of the country than the majority 
in the House of Commons. Even a 
numerically strong Grit Government 
can learn useful lessons by experience.

What is the reason a judge 
has not been appointed to till the 
vacancy on the Queen’s County 
Court bench ? Is it because the 
local Government are afraid to al
low the Attorney-General to be 
appointed for fear of losing his 
seat in the Legislature in the 
event of an election ? It looks 
like that. We observe that when 
Mr. Martin called attention to 
the matter in the House of Com
mons on Monday, Sir Wilfrid said 
he had no knowledge <if the mat
ter, but would consult Sir Louis 
Davies. How extremely inno
cent. Did none of the numerous 
letters of the different applicants 
reach the Premier ? Whatever 
may be the cause of the delay, it 
is too bad that litigants have to 
suffer on account of the political 
exigencies of our Provincial Gov
ernment.

The Government Tottering.

As already announced the con
test in the first district of Prince 
County, on the 25th. ult, resulted 
in the election of Mr Pineau, the 
opposition candidate, by a major
ity of 31 votes. The returns 
from the different polling places 
at last week’s election, as well as 
at the election of 1898 are as fol
lows :

1899 1898
"a 
—
O

Nail Pond 63 
Paljjqer Road 174 
Tignish 65
Greeumount 76 
Dock Road 114 
Bloomfield 173 
Alberton 110 
Miminigash 42 
FortuneCove 78

Sir James Edgar, Speaker of the 
Dominion House.of Commons, died 
at his home in Toronto on Monday 
last. He bad been ill for a few weeks 
and went home a fortnight ago 
and underwent an operation, from the 
effects of which his physicians thought 
he was in a fair way of recovery: but 
hi's strength failed him and he sank 
rapidly. He was 58 years of age, was 
a lawyer by profession and also a lit
erary roan and a poet. He was first 
elected to Parliament in 1872, but 
subsequently defeated at the follow
ing general election. Since 1884 he 
had continuously held a seat in the 
House of Commons. This is the 
first time in the history of the Dom
inion that a Speaker died during the 
session, or during bis term of office. 
He is the sixteenth member of Parlia
ment that has died since the general 
election in 1896.

During the present session of the 
Dominion Parliament the Conserva
tive representatives in the House of 
Commons from this Province Mr 
Martin of East Queens, and Mr Me 
Donald of Kings, have done excellent 
service and have lost no opportunity 
to advocate the rights of their consti
tuents and of the Province in general 
On the question of voting several 
thousand dollars to straighten the 
curves of the P. E. Island Railway, 
both these gentlemen pointed out the 
injustice done the travelling public 
on our Island Road, in being obliged 
to pay such high fares. They brought 
to the notice of the minister of Rail 
ways the fact that in consequence of
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the curves in our railroad, fully a turned down the Qrit G;nfjidate
third was added to the milage more 
than there would be if the line weie 
straight. Taking this into account, 
and bearing in mind at the same time 
that our Island road cost so mnch 
less per mile for construction than the 
Intercolonial, the rates paid passen
gers were exorbitantly high. They 
urged upon the minister the import
ance of reducing the rates. The min
ister confessed that their arguments 
had much weight and should receive 
his careful consideration. On the 
gerrymander bill, also, our Conserva
tive Representatives fought valiantly 
for the rights of the electors and 
pointed out the infamous character of 
the measure. Owing to the crowded 
condition of our columns of late, we 
have not yet been able to publish the 
debates on these matters.

Total 904 935 1063 
Majority for Pineau 31. 
Majority for Gallant last year, 

240.
From these figures our readers 

will see that the Government’s 
majority ^q£_ a year-ago _is iwiped 
out and an adverse majority of 
thirty one is recorded against 
them. The defeat of the Grit can - 
didate in this case is a cold crack 
to the Government and an evid
ent foreboding of future disaster 
at the polls. The Government 
keenly feel the force of this re
verse, which has evidently wholly 
demoralized their plans. No 
matter how much the Govern
ment organs may attempt to ex
plain away the seriousness of this 
defeat it must stand as an empha
tic disapproval of the Government 
policy. The vote polled did not 
differ very much from that polled 
last year when Gallant was elect
ed with a large majority. The 
Government candidate had every 
advantage. He had on his side the 
influence and prestige of both the 
Dominion and Provincial Govern
ments ; he had the active co-opera
tion of the Premierand mostof the 
members of the Provincial Execu
tive, and other members of the 
Legislature, as well as the Senator 
for Prince County and the mem
ber of the House of Commons 
from the Riding, both of whom 
deserted their posts of duty at Ot
tawa and came down to assist in 
the campaign. In addition to all 
this, we are told, that recourse was 
had to the most glaringly unjust 
tactices by the election officers for 
the purpose of depriving Conser 
vatives of their votes. But in the 
face of all this the opposition can 
didate was triumphantly elected 
Yeoman service was done in be
half of the opposition by Mr Hac- 
kett and Mr Birch, the sitting 
member for the district, These 
gentlemen met the Government 
speakers on the public platform 
and completely turned the tables 
on them. They exposed the soph 
istry of the Government support 
ers and turned the search light of 
inquiry upon the pernicious prin 
ciples and corrupt practices of the 
Grit party. The complete exposure 
by the opposition speakers of the 
Governments tactics was not lost 
upon the electors, and on election 
day they wept to the polls and

Tlje End «HppFoaelpg.
rive months’ session drawing to a

CLOSE.—ANOTHER BIG HAUL OF 
SUBSIDIES.—WEST HURON SCANDALS 
HOW THE GOVERNMENT HUGS THE 
MACHINE.

(Special Correspondence to the Herald.)

Ottawa, July 29th.—It is expect
ed that in one more week the session 
of 1899 will come to a close. The 
House ts now sitting morning, after
noon and evening, and for the great
er part of the time is in Committee of 
Supply. The main estimates for the 
fiscal year which begun this month 
has been voted. They amount to the 
enormous sum of $46,286,550. The 
supplementary estimates yet to be 
voted before the session closes come 
to $5 497,346. Added to this we 
have aaNtstonishing budget of railway
and bridge subsidies. These were . „ ,
brought do.. b, M, Bl.i, on Tbn„.

1 That the declare.! rmibvr -"*! 
“votes for Mr MacNish Ligely ex
ceeded the number of bona fide 
“ votes cast for him.

“That a large number of votes 
“ cast for Mr McDiarmid (the Con- 
“ servative candidate) were in some 
“nefarious and corrupt manner man- 
“ ipulated and rendered doubtful.”
THE REWARDOFTHE MACHINIST.

This record of personation of officers 
and voters, of ballot-box staffing and 
ballot stealing is interesting from the 
fact that the same “ persons sent into 
the constituency” were also sent into 
other constituencies where by-elections 
have been held. Collectively the gang 
is known as “ the machine,” and some 
of the Conservative members who have 
had to fight this.macbine in the past 
have stated in the House that Mr. W. 
T. R. Preston was its organizer and chief 
operator. They have declared that he 
came and went with the desperadoes

day evening, hardly ten days before 
the time fixed for the close ol a five 
months’ session.

THE GREAT SUBSIDIZED.
The new railway subsidies number 

no less than thirty.two, and there are 
in addition 8 bridge subsidies. Be
sides parliament is asked to revote a 
number of subsidies that have lapsed. 
A subsidy of $6,400 per mile is given 
to-one line 04-T46 miles, WbilèYof-878 
miles the vote is $3,200 to 6,400 ac
cording to the cost of the roads Re
votes are atked for 499 miles at $3,- 
200 per mile. For bridges, Parlia
ment is asked to vote $1,235,000 of 
which $1,000,000 is a subsidy to a 
bridge over the St Lawrence at Que
bec, $201,425 for other bridges in 
Quebec province and $33,750 for a 
bridge in Nova Scotia. The total 
amount of the railway and bridge sub
sidies is no less than $6,540,295.

SOME EXAMPLES

On July 26th, while the House of 
Commons, in committee of supply, 
was considering the expenditure for 
immigration, the following coloquy 
took place between Mr. McDougall 
member for Cape Breton County, and 
the Minister of the Interior t

Mr. McDougal*. Is Mr. Ben- 
jamin Davies, the agent at St. Paul, 
a brother of the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries Î

The Minister of the Interior. 
He is.

Mr MdPoUGALL. I suppose the 
fact that he is a brother of Sir Louis 
Davies accounts for his incraaseed 
expenditure ?

The Minister of the Interior. 
It, no doubt, accounts for the small
ness of bis expenses, as compared 
with the others.

Mr. McDougall. His expenses, 
including sa'ary, amounts to $5,891, 
63, and he is the highest of the twenty 
agents in the United States. Mr. 
Mclnnis comes next with $5,500, and 
all the rest run from $1,000 to $3,000. 
I see the hon. member for Russell 
(Mr. Edwards) in his seat, and I
understand that it is hoped that he 
will be promoted to a knightly posi
tion. Before he receives the honor 
of knighthood, he would dà well to in
form the House whether or not he 
has ady brothers or sisters that we will 
have to appoint to positions at the 
expense of the country after be is 
knighted." From thi* It will readily 
be seen that it is a fine thing to be a 
near relative of a cabinet miniiter, 
particularly a Sir Knight. It matters 
nothing whether or not Mr. Davies 
performs any services as immigration

Under all the circumstances, it is 
a moat reasonable assumption that 
the élection under review is a 
declaration- of public opinion 
against the Farquharson Govern
ment. Nor is this election the only 
reminder the Government has re
ceived of an adverse public opin
ion. The first district of Queen’s 
County, a year ago, was triumph
antly won from the Government 
by William Campbell, Esq., and in 
the Bedeque district in February 
last, Mr Reid the Governmeqtcan- 
didate won his election by only 90 
of a majority, as against Mr Bell’s 
245 atthe General election in 1897- 
That is to say, Mr McQuarrie re
duced the Government majority 
in Bedeque district by 155 votes. 
It is pretty evident from these 
facts that the Government see the 
hand writing on the wall and are 
afraid of their lives to open an
other constituency. Premier Far
quharson intimated in the House 
during last session, that three or 
four bye elections were to be. held 
during thisryear, and boasted* that 
the Government would carry 
them. Well, the first of them has 
been held and it proved the Pre
mier to be a false prophet Let him 
now bring on the others and he 
will find they are likely to follow 
the good example given-by tfiis 
Tignish district, A couple more 
victorys Such as that of the first 
district of Prince and the Govern
ment would be wiped out of ex 
istence, It is not at all surprising 
that public opinion has turnec 
against the Government, The sur
prise is that it had not long since 
turned against them. A Govern
ment with such a record of debt, 
deficits and deception ; a Govern
ment so reckless, so extravagant 
and so corrupt should long since 
have been driven from power, 
However, it is a satisfaction to find 
that the electors are awakening to 
a proper appreciation of the situ
ation, and that the day is not 
far distant when they will rise in 
their might and rid tfie Province 
of the present reckless, corrupt 
and incapable administration.

The largest items on the list are 
those for the Rainy River and Fort 
Francis Railway which is to receive 
$6,400 per mile for 140 miles and 
$3,200 to $6,400 for 70 miles, or $1, 
120,000 in all. Then comes the 
Quebec Bridge which is to have a 
million. In reference to this bridge 
vote it is recalled that Sir Charles 
Tupper recommended the Govern
ment to obtain an entrance for the 
Intercolonial to Montreal by crossing 
the River at Quebec and securing 
from the Canadian Pacific line run
ning rights to Montreal. This would 
have provided a close connection 
with both cities and the whole North 
Shore of the St Lawrence. To this 
it was objected that the Quebec 
Bridge would be an expensive affair 
and that the purchase of the Drum 
mond Railway was cheaper. The 
result is that the Drummond deal has 
cost the country the equivalent of 
direct paymentof seven millions, And 
now the country has to pay for the 
Quebec bridge after all

WHAT IT ALL COSTS.
Adding to railway subsidies the 

other amounts asked by government 
this session and including the two 
sets of supplementary estimates, we 
have a total of over sixty millions, or 
more than $1,100,000 a week. Look 
at this long list of 40 new railway and 
bridge subsidies and half as many 
more restored to life and then ponder 
on the platform of the Liberal party 
Here is the declaration :

“ The policy of bombing railway! 
“by cash and land grants from the 
“ Dominion government has become 
“a fruitful source of jobbery, pecula 
“tion and gorruption. Under its 
“ operation favoritès of a government 
“ have been enriched.. . Vast sums 
“ have been voted without regard to 
•public interest. . The policy of 
“ granting these subsidies has repeat 
“edly been eendemned in parliament 
“ by the Liberal party."

THE HURON ELECTION 
FRAUDS.

The West Huron enquiry is not 
progressing rapidly. Members and 
supporters of the . government appear 
to be ingeniously struggling by the 
use of all the methods known to law
yers to delay and intercept the en 
quiry.

It has been shown by the testimony 
of the deputy returning officer that in 
one poll sixteen ballots all mar|ecl 
for the govermpept candidate wpre 
not only different from the other bal- 
lots in si#e, color and quality of paper, 
but were not of the game paper as 
the stubbs from which they were sup
posed to have been torn. It is clear 
that they were not genuine ballots, 
Tp make the matter still more cer 
tain forty ope ipep have sworn that 
they voted for the Conservative tan- 
didate in a po}l where only thirty 
votes were counted for him. It has 
been shown that in another poll the 
fragments of 4 ballot ipitialefi by the 
returning officer and properly marked 
for McLean, were found on the floor. 
The returning officer at this poll has 
been sent for, but the messenger with 
the summons found that this govern- 
ment officer bad fled to the United 
States. It was shown that ih still 
another poll forged ballots were used

The points of Wednesday’s discussion 
was that this Mr. Preston has bepn ap
pointed to a $8,000 office by the Domin
ion Government and has been sent 
across the Atlantic as inspector of immi
gration agencies. This appointment 
was made the day after the West Elgin 
election. The night before his appoint
ment Mr. Preston boasted hie connection 
with the machine by the following tele
gram to the candidate who has since 
made the ghaetly confession quoted 
above :

“Toronto, Jan. 12, ’99. 
“Donald McNisb, St. Thomas :

“ Heartiest congratulations, am sorry 
to the bottom of my heart that I cannot 
be with yon to-night. To be supported 
by such a noble army of workers should 
make yon the proudest man in Ontario. 
Shake hands with the boys for me, and 
hng the members of the much-abased 
threshing machine for ‘ aold langsyne.’

“ Preston.”
MR. PRESTON REMAINS.

When the House was asked to vote 
the salaries of the immigration staff a 
protest was made against the employ
ment of this man. Mr. Bennet moved 
that the vote be reduced by the amount 
of his salary, and that in the opinion of 
the House he ought to be recalled. It 
was stated by Hon. Clarke Wallace that 
Preston was appointed because the Gov
ernment wanted to get him out of the 
country daring the election enquiries. 
The motion was voted down by a 
straight government majority, and Mr. 
Preston continues to draw his pay and 
his expenses as a reward for the service 
he has rendered to the party of purity. 
Mr,. Sifton and Mr, Fielding could not 
see that be had done anything wrong 
and declared that he would not be dis
turbed until he bad been proved guilty 
by somebody. While they are them
selves paying ont of the public purse for 
commissioners to enquire whether the 
keeper of some ten dollar poet officemay 
have committed the prime of attending 
a public meeting, they intend to leave it 
to some private person to prove to the 
satisfaction cf Ministers that Mr. Preston 
is not a proper person to plsce over all 
the Canadian immigration agencies in 
gurope, ,

Meanwhile Hon. 6am. Blake, brother 
of Hon. Edward Blake, and one of the 
leading Liberals of Ontario, has said :

“ If I were in office, Preston’s 
“and all others who took part inf tBUT 
“ disgraceful proceedings would fall as

eminent pretended to refer the prohibi
tion question to the vote of the people, 
and then after a majority had declared 
for prohibition refused to give effect to 
the decision obtained. Mr. Flint is ap
parently a government supporter more 
than he is a prohibitionist, and so has 
abandoned bis old programme for the 
new one of yesterday. There is n it 
space to report the discussion, which was 
continued until three o’clock this morn 
ing. Sir Charles Tapper in a brief 
speech declared that the proposed bill 
would be less effective than the Scott 
Act, and was in no sense a substitute 
for a general law. He then exposed the 
treachery of the Government, and espe- 
Bially of the premier, who had grossly 
deceived the temperance people by pro- 
fesssing to give them a chance to secure 
prohibition.

The temperance people had thus been 
led to spend their time and money in a 
straggle while the time a secret conclu
sion, unknown to them, had been reach
ed that there would be no prohibition 
even though the people should vote for 
it. McClure (Liberal) refused to sup
port Flint’s resolution and moved 
an amendment in favor of national pro
hibition. To thie a sub-amendment 
was moved by Parmalee (Libera') 
affirming that the result would not jus
tify the enactment of a prohibitory law. 
Mr. Sifton, who proclaims himself a 
temperance man, was the only min
uter who took part in the discussion, 
and he did so to say that parliament 
had no, right to enact a general law in 
the face of the opposition of Quebec. 
The people of Quebec would in Ills opin
ion be justified in resenting the action 
of the other provinces if those of another 
race and language should force prohibi
tion on the French Canadians.

If the Ministers had made some such 
statement as this before the plebiscite 
vote was taken they would have saved 
the people much trouble. Every one 
knew Quebec was opposed to prohibition 
and if it had been understood that the 
opposition of Quebec would prevail over 
the majority of the other provinces, no 
one would have troubled his head about 
the affair. In the Ipng debate the chief 
attack on the Government was based 
not so much on the refusal of prohibition 
as the deception and hypo.criay of the 
whole affair. When the debate was 
adjourned in the small hours of this 
morning it was not known whether the 
subject would come up again and be 
pressed to a vote. The Government has 
control of all the time at this stage of the 
session.

NOTES
The Minister of Agriculture has come 

in for grave censure for cutting down 
the cold storage vote. Sir Cherles Tup
per, Mr. Osier and other opposition 
members are strongly of the opinion 
that this service should be extended 
rather than reduced. The vote is one ol 
those that are of direct benefit to farm
ers.

In the coarse of the preferential de
bate last week Sir Wilfrid Lanrier said 
that the Government was in duty bound 
to secure a preference in the British 
markets at the earliest possible moment. 
Mr. McNeill took the premier’s exact 
words and put them in the form of a re
solution of the house. Though it-was 
not a week since Sir Wilfrid t ad made 
thie statement he refused to accept the 
motion. It was only intended for pur
poses of debate.

"" 1 G(: «S'.êB-SSSrttiîSSJiïï,
name8.on paper. Resolution, of which Sir Wilfrid Laurier
Pflt Mr, Blake is not in office and Mr. notice a week or two ago. The 

Preston is safe.
PROVINCIAL PROHIBITION.

Friday was the day set apart for the 
discussion of Mr. Flint’s resolution in 
favor of provincial prohibition, Mr,
Flint has been a temperance leader, and 
in other days moved resolutions in favor 
of national prohibition.

Now times are changed. The Gov-

Senators did not worry over the threat 
èneçj aptlon and their disregard appears 
to be justified.

Senator Yeoand Mr. McLellan, M. P., 
have been absent. They were engaged 
in the interest of the Liberal party in e 
local bye-election in their provii.ee ol 
Prince Edward Island, and have suc
ceeded in giving tottie Conservatives Ih 
seat of West Princ-, which the Liber» 
government party carried a few months 
ago by 240 majority.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

The dwelling house of Mr. Wm. D. 
McLaren, Cable Head was destroyed by 
fire on Monday forenoon last with all its 
contenta. Insurance $700.

Arthur Doucette, a young man em
ployed in a wholesale grocery store, at 
Portland, Maine, received word the other 
day that he is about to come into posses
sion of a fortune. This information came 
through a relative in Montreal. Doucette 
is a great grandson of Count de Gras, of 
F rance, who died leaving no will, and liis 
eitate has been a long time in litigation 
Doucetle has a brother in Halifax, who 
with the Montreal relative will share his 
good fortune.

m

A Vancouver, R. C., deapatoh of the 
29th nit. aaya : Fifteen Canadian fisher
men captured by tb# American revenue 
cutter Blaine last week with all their be
longings had all their gear confiscated. 
Another serious feature of the situation is 
a fatal shooting at Point Roberts, Wash
ington. Some American fishermen were 
drifting their nets inside the line of salmon 
trap pile» when they were warned off by

THE MACHINE AND ITS 
MgTHQDSf.

Tfie operations of the gapg of E|ec- 
tion Manipulators in Huron is thus 
in part disclosed, Evidently the 
same gang as that which was employ 
ed in Elgin has been. In this con 
nection it is particularly convenient 
to refer to a discussion which took 
place on Wednesday evening on the 
Elgin machine and its engineer. It 
has not been forgotten that Mr Mac
Nish whose election in Elgin was de
clared yojd, on hig own abject confes 
sion, testified that'Mr W.T, R. Eres 
ton was engaged in this contest. The
following extracts are taken from the 
admission of the Liberal Candidate 
in hie own worfls as signed before a 
witness. “

“ A large number of persons were 
“ specially sent into the constituency, 
•• by men working on behalf of the 
‘‘ Liberal party. 4nd we believe 
11 that fraudulent and corrupt means 
•■ were used by such persons to pro- 
“cure bis (MacNish’a) election.

“ That several of such persons if 
‘ legally and without authority acted 
‘ as deputy returning officers, and in 

“ at least three cases, acted in the 
“ names of reputable local men, bav 

‘ ing under assumed names been in 
"troduced to the returning officer by 
“local bgeots of Mr MacNish.

# That large numbers of persons

Any person holding* a Return 

Railway Ticket from 9th till 11th 

August, by .purchasing $10 00

worth of Goods from Jas. Paton 

& Go’s will have price of their 

Railway Ticket Returned.

Take advantage of this offer, 

and at the same time attend the 

GREAT SCOTCH GATHERING.

| .the «laughter pen gnard». All went out.
agent in the city of St. Paul $ he is a ,|je bnt one man named Crockett, who i “ were brought into the riding for the 

Louis, and that is suffi- dhpated the exoloaive fishing right of theexpress purpose of personating 
trap men aad continued to drift hie net. “ legitimate voters, and did personate 
Be was fired on by tbe gnard» »n4 killed. “ qualified voters.

brother of Sit Louis, and that ia suffi
cient to entitle him to a (»t salary and 
large fees.

JAS. PATON & CO.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

In this issue of the Herald will be 
found the revised programme of the games 
for the Scottish Gathering, which takes 
place on Thursday the 10th inst. All 
lovers of athletiçs will admit that the pro
gramme Is an excellent one and that a 
grand day’s sport may be expected. 
Brither Scots will be present from all sec
tions of the country standing shonther to 
shouther to witness the feats of agility 
and skill executed by the trained athletes 
drawn thither from far and near. On sie 
a day many a friendly hand will he grasp, 
ed, many a kindly word will be spoken, 
and memories of “ auld l|ng syne” will be 
renewed. With hammer throwing and hur
dle races ; with running and vaulting 
with “ pibroch ” and dancing, it wilj be a 
blithe and boqnie day indeed. Read the 
programme and the low railway fares and 
you surely will attend.

The sensation caused in Paris by the 
removal of General de Negrier from the 
council of war increases as the importance 
of the step is more fully recognized. His 
distinguished career and great courage, 
oombined with military skill, which was 
evidenced in the German, Algerian and 
Tpnquin wars, signalized him for the high- 
est positions in the army. He was the 
most likely successor of General Jamont 
as generajissimo of the fqroes. The gov 
ernment's decision now deprives him of the 
prospective command in war and reduces 
him to the position of an ordinary retired 
general. It is a tremendous blow to the 
army, but it was struck for the purpose 
of warning the military to shun politics 
and was baped on the view that bis con- 
daot amounted to organizing a military 
conspiracy against the Republic. Some 
of the English Correspondent» in. Paris 
represent the situation created by the 
General s degradation as graver than at 
any moment since the Dreyfus agitation 
began. Level,beaded people, whq do not 
attempt to deny that the step was consis
tent, doubt its wisdom. They think it 
will be a supreme test.

CAMPERS
Should take with them & supply 

of Dr. Fowler’s Ext. of 
Wild Strawberry.

Those who intend 
going- camping- this 
summer should take 
with them Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Straw
berry.
. Getting wet, catch
ing cold, drinking wa
ter that is opt always
pure,or eatingfood that
disagrees, may bring 
on an attack of Colic, 
Cramps and Diarrhoea, 

treatment 
with Dr. Fowler’a 
Strawberry in such 
cases relieves (he pain, 
checks the diarrhoea 
and prevents serious 
Consequences. Don’t 
take chances of spoil- 

, , ing a whole summer’,
outing through neglect of putting a 
of this great diarrhoea doctor in with you? 
supplies. But see that it’s th- “n7°ur 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawb^" “emnt °f imiUÜOa« « highly^.’

REGULAR ACTION of the bowels ia 
necessary to health. LAXA LIVER 
PILLS are the best occasional cathartic 
for family or general use. Price 25c. Any 
druggist.

The yacht Shamrock left the Clyde for 
New York yesterday, Captain Archie Ho
garth in command. Her crew consists 
of fifty men.

HAGYARD’S YELLOW OIL cures all 
pain ih man or beast ; for sprains, cuts, 
bruises, callous lumps, swellings, inflam
mation, rheumatism and neuralgia it is a 
specific.

Alt, Going—See our ad. and read what 
bargains we are giving in special lines.— 
Must be cleared—see them before buying. 
—Weeks & Co., The People’s Store.

Ten Eyke won the championship single 
scull at the National Regatta at Boston on 
Saturday.

It is reported that Baron de Rothschild 
will distribute 500,000 francs among the 
poor of Paris as an otfering fn memory of 
his wife, who died week before last.

A landslide, resulting from a cloud
burst caused an accident on the Erie 
Railroad a few miles easLof Hackawaxen, 
N. Y. Twenty-six persons were more or 
leas injured and two killed. They were 
Stephen Outwater, .of Port Jervis, engin
eer, and Fred Sells, Port Jervis, fireman.

DIED.
In Roxbury, July 21, Christina, widow 

of the late George B. Cheney, aged 55 
years, formerly of P. E. Island.

At Elmira, on the 23rd July, after a lin
gering illness, Bridget, second daughter of 
the late John Pierce. Deceased leaves 
three sisters and five brothers besides a 
large circle of relatives and friends to 
mourn her loss. May her soul rest in 
peace.—(Boston and Providence R. I. 
papers please copy.)

On Monday, July 24, 1899, Ernest Alli
son, infant, son of A. Ernest and Clara 
lugs, aged j’two months and twenty days.

At East Royalty on the 28th inst., 
Mary Agnes, dearly beloved of James 
O’Neill, aged 24 years, leaving a sorrow- 
ing husband and an infant child to mourn.
R l.P.

In this city, on the 28th July, Eliza 
Ann, eldest daughter of the late John-^ 
Meikle. R. I. P.

Harvest Gloves.—We have jnet re
ceived a case of Harvest Gloves. Inst the 
thing for haymaking and harvesting. 
Prices right at Weeks & Co., The People’s 
Store.

çjæ&ESTANLEY BROS.
Alfred Klecxkaweki, Esq. Consul-Gen

eral of France in Canada, with residence 
at Montreal, who had been spending a few 
days in this city, left for home via Sydney 
C. B. on Monday morning last. He was 
a guest at tke Hotel Esplanade.

Official reports show that the condi
tion of winter wheat is very good in nine 
departments of Franca, good in 67, fair in 
8, and bad in one department. Spring 
wheat is very good tn four departments, 
good in 30, and fair in 13.

The work of clearing the site for the 
Whitney smelting works has commenced 
about the International pier North Sydney. 
The contractors are quarrying stone for 
the manufacture of concrete for the foun
dation. So extensive will the work be 
that it will take nearly two years before 
the manufacture of steel begins.

• Sa 1 * 1
Experiments in the ether wave system 

of transmitting electricity were conducted 
at Newbury, England, on the 29th nit. 
A small powder magazine, located 400 
yards fiom the sendiog point, was eieclri- 
oal'y exploded without the use of wires. 
The experiments demonstrated the feasi
bility of using the system for destroying 
mines, etc, in war.

A terrible hail storm lasting ten min
utes occurred in and around Tignish on 
Thursday. The hail stones were as large 
as robins eggs. Half of the windows in 
houses and stores in the village were 
broken. Trees and barns were blown 
down, and the crops where the stem 
struck were almost totally destreyed. 
Happily the extent of territory affected 
was small.

Quite a serious collision occured at 
Amherst, N.-o , last Thursday afternoon. 
Conductor Gordon’s special of 29 cars 
coming from Springhill, was on the main 
line at the station taking water when it 
was run into by conductor Crockett’s 
special, also from Springhill, with nine 
cars. The engine of Crockett’s train was . 
quite badly damaged, also four or five 
cars on Gordon’s train, It is said the 
semaphore was not up.

The New,
Only the New.

When we ask you to visit our Dress Goods 

department, we do it with the greatest confi

dence in our ability to please you. The 

assortment is complete, both in black and 

> colored goods ; and it takes very little money 

these days for your dresses, if you buy of us.

If .you can’t come yourself
SEND FOR SAMPLES.

Stanley Bros
Weather

GOODS.
Straw & Crash Hats

WMWrmm

Natural Wool Underclothing.
Mens Balbr. Underclothing size -’a 

44, 46 inches. g 34’ 3<5’ 38’ 4°, 42,

Men's Summer Coals, in cloth, cord, lustre and flannels.

lates,Mse,y,e Ligh‘ ^ a"d ^«-made -P Ù, the very

Men's Light Summer Vests in all the leading styles.

qUa,iK8„dCSe”ere and C°"0n H°Se a" the “«="‘
Men’s Outing Shirts from 25 cents up to $2.
Bathing Suits in all sizes and prices.

600.
Suit, K s^„nL4s5=2onm *

TRUNKS.
Do you wanti trunk^heap^ °f Tmnks at a great bargain.

PROWSE BROS
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

•Y
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ANNIVERSARY
mmzm

ONE YEAR IN BUSINESS JULY, 1899
mmztmmzmz&

10,000 Dollars Worth
TO BE SOLD THIS MONTH.

mzm8?
We told you when we started business we were going 

to sell cheap, and we thank our customers for the liberal 
patronage extended to us the past year. We intend to 
♦wind up our year’s business with the biggest bargain sale 
ever given by us.

: HAT^RRICE.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

A tea party, in aid of the new church 
at Groehaut, will be held on Tuesday the 
22ndAuguet. Advertisement will appear 
later. V

A cow on the track was killed by the 
train near Selkirk Station on Monday 
last, another cow was killed in the same 
manner on Saturday.

Alexander Henderson, M. P. P. for 
New Westminster, B. C-, has been ap
pointed Attorney General of that Pro
vince in succession to Joe Martin. He it 
a Liberal.

At Weet River, July 16th, 1899, Helen 
Pearl, aged 14 months, infant daughter of 
Wallace and Jennie Arbing.

A terrible accident ocoured on the 
Midland railway at Moshervllle, fifteen 
miles from Windsor, N. S., on Thursday 
afternoon last. Two men were killed out
right and their bodies mangled, and a 
number injured, none dangerously. The 
disaster was caused by four ears of a 
gravel train leaving the track ; they then 
rolled down a forty foot embankment. 
One of the men was pinned beneath a oar 
near the bottom of the declivity and thus 
breathed hie last.

A bill authorizing the Government to 
construct a branch line of railway from 
Charlottetown to Murray Harbor was in 
tfodueed and read a first time in the 
House of Commons on Monday last.

Thomas Bain, M. P. for Wen.tworth, 
Oct., was elected Speaker qf the House of 
Commons, on Tuesday, in succession to 
the late Sir James Edgar. He is a retired 
farmer, 65 years of age, a native of Scot 
land and has been in Parliament since 
1872.

All Jackets, all Capes, all Mantle Cloth, odd lines of 
Corsets, 1,000 yards Dress Goods, odd lines of Hats, Ladies’ 
Ties, Dress Trimmings % off, 1,000 yards Dress Goods, 600 
yards lace, Chenille Curtains, 50 Sunshades, 60 IJmbrellas, 
Lace Curtains, odd lines Flannelette.

-:0: -

$ $ on Table Linen and Napkins, 
say they give bargains they give

We can save you 
When “ MY STORE’ 
snaps.

Velvets and Velveteens at g Jesp price by 25 per cent, 
than you’ve been paying.

Corsets at less than factory prices. We have 1,00Q 
pairs more Corsets than we want to keep in stock. Many 
lines to be sold at half price. Every Corset reduced. A 
good wearing corset for 19c. Corsets must be sol4- “ No
reserve.” Umbrellas and Parasols all bought at % off, sold 
at almost half price. Tbf? biggest snap in Ladies’ Hosiery 
and Gloves you’ve ever seen in a Dry Qoods Store -in the 
City of Charlottetown.

Dress Goods, double width, 30c yard. ; Plain Goods, 
double width, 14c, yard ; Fancy German Goods worth 85c. 
for 55c yard ; Fancy German Goods worth 55c. for 35c. 
yard; Black, Brown, Green, Navy Gray, Purple Fawn all 
wool Serge. This line is worth 25c. for 19c. Every piece 
of Dress Goods in the Store greatly reduced. Thousands of 
yards of Trimmings at give-away prices.

Silks—The greatest bargains in Silks ever seen on 
P. E. I. Our Silk stock must be reduced.

Thousands of yards of Print Cotton sold here at 7c., 
sale price now 4|c All of our 9c. Print goes at fc., all of 
our 15c. Print goes at 11c. All Muslins greatly reduced. 
No reserve.
Grey Cotton 36 inches wide, 3c
Grey Cotton was 6c. .yard, now 4!c
"Grey Cotton was 7c. yard, now 6$c
Grey Cotton was 8c. yard, now 6|c
White Cotton 28 inches for 3^c
White Cotton 36 inches for 5c
All White Cottons very cheap.
Ginghams was 5c. now 4^c
Ginghams was 9c. now 6c
Ginghams was 11c. now 7c
Pillow Cotton, Sheeting and Ticking greatly reduced. 
Towels too cheap to mention here 2c. up. Towels awfully 

cheap.
This big Discount Sale closes the 31st day of July.

Sale Begins Thursday, 6th July.
DOORS OPEN A^T 7.30 A. M.

Wool taken—Highest price paid.

SENTNEB, McLEOD & GO.
Successors to Beer Bros.

It was understood at Washington last 
Thursday that a modus vivendi hae prac
tically been reached on the Alaskan Boun
dary dispute, on the basis of a concession 
to Canada of a port on the Lynn Canal 
and Canada, agreeing to move the boon 
dary line south,

Capt. Farrell, of the Red Cross liner 
Portia, which was recently lost on Big 
Fish Shoal, to the westward of Halifax, 
has been suspended for six months. He is 
allowed a mate’s certificate in considéra 
tien of bi| conduct in saving the lives of 
those on board

The schooner “Oar Hope,” owned by 
Mr William D Coffin of St Peter’s, was 
wreeled on the bar at St. Peter’s Harbor 
on Monday night. She was coming from 
Amherest, N. S. with a cargo of shingles 
for her owner. The shingles were jettisoned 
in ihe hope of floatiog the vessel ; but it 
was » yajn attempt. No lives were lost. 
There was no ineuranoe en vessel or oargo.

Bertram, the Canadian marksman, won 
the Dominion of Canada challenge trophy 
in the National Rifle Association meeting 
which closed on Saturday. He also won 
the Gold Cross £20 sterling for the highest 
grand aggregate in the seven competitions. 
Bertram also won the challenge trophy for 
the best volunteer aggregate. Blair, of 
the Canadian team, won the Wingrove 
Cup for the best long range aggregate 
spore.

—-—nrr——
Gen. Rellieux, Military Governor of 

Paris, and General de Negrier, a member 
of the Supreme Council of War, have been 
disciplined, and ’tjjat severely^ by General 
de Gallifet, the new French Minister of 
War. In several ways the Waldeok- 
Rousseau cabinet is showing itself to be 
equal to the occasion that called it forth. 
The etqte will be stronger when its work 
is done, and the army will be better^ for it 
will be back in its proper place as the ser
vant of the state.

A curious accident took place at Vic
toria, B. C. op Saturday. A block of 
buildings, ,80 by 60 ft, being the cleaning 
and washing department of the Scottish 
Canadian cannery sank below the banks of 
the Fraser River. The bnilding was built' 
on plies now believed to have found 
foundation in quicksand. Sfo one was 
hurt, luckily, and on machinery of import: 
ance lost. A gang is hard at work build
ing again, though, of course the old mater
ial is swallowed up.

The hay crop all through the New Engr 
Und States is going to be short. The most 
reliable authorities agree that it will be 
little better than half the average yield. 
The hay crop throughout New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia will it is generally coo 
ceded, be fully up to the average. The 
prospect a few weeks ago was rather dis: 
oouraging, but the wet weather has 
wrought a great change. There is no 
doubt the farmers will have a Urge amount 
of hay this fall for export.

Scottish 
Gathering

Anxious mothers find DR. LOW’S 
WORM SYRUP the best medicine to ex 
pel worms. Children like—worms don’t.

That aching head can be instantly re 
lieved by taking one of MILBURN’S 
STERLING HEADACHE POWDERS 
1 powder 5c., 3 for 10c., 10 for 25o.

SCIATICA
Is one of the most painful and torturing 
diseases. No one need endure torments 
any longer. Milbnrn’e Rheumatic Pi D 
have cured some of the worst cases, and 
never fail to give prompt relief from the 
pain. 50o. a box, ail druggists.

For Kid Gloves there is 
no place like Sentner, Mc
Leod <6 Go’s.

All persons wanting employment 
and employers of lsbi r in want of *g- 
eietance will obtain help and ail na
tions by applying to

MISS SNELGROVE,
Ap 19th—3mos Kent Street.

The Grand Annual Gathering of 
Olans of P. E. Island, under the aus
pices of the Caledonian Club, will be 
held

AT CHABLOTTETflWH
-ON THE-

Grounds ot the Amateur 
Athletic Association,

—ON^

Thursday, August 10th, 1899
The Gathering will be held

Under the distinguished 
patronage of his Honor 
Lieutenant Governor 
McIntyre and his Wor
ship Mayor Warburtorf

THE STORES WILL CLOSE AT 1 O'CLOCK.

Competition Pri^e List, 
will commence at 

o’clock sharp.

Garnet.
12

It Pays to Buy at Perkins’.
wÆZzmmzmzmm.

BBI0ES.
1st 2nd 3rd

1. Throwing Light Hammer $5 $3 62
2. Running High Leap......  3 2 1
3. Hop, Step and Jump...... 3 2 1
4 Putting Stone (14 lbs).. 6 3 2
6. 100 Yards Dash.... il... 3 ■ 2 1
6. * One Mile Bicycle Race, 1st Gold

Medal, 2nd Silver Medal.
7. Running Broad Jump™... 3 2 1
8. Dancing Highland Fling 3 2 1
9. Flat Race, 320 Yards,,.,, 3 2 I

10. Vaulting with Pole»..'.... 3 2 1
11. * Quarter Mile Race, 1st Gold Medal,

2nd Silver Medal.
12. * Three Mile Bicycle Race, 1st Gold

Medal, 2nd Silver Medal.
13. Boys’ Race (under 16)

100 yards..,',,...............  3 3 . 1
14- Hnrdle Race, 120 yards 3 2 1
16. Military Tug of War between teams 

drawn from the different arms of 
the service.................. 10

16. * Half Mile Race, let Gold Medal,
§nd Silver Medal,

17. Sack Race.......................  8 2 1
18. Dancing Ghitlie Callom 3 2 1
19. Pipe Music—All Pipers playing on

the grounds receive a prize.
* All even!s marked thna are open 

only to amateure, viz., those who have 
not hitherto taken any cash prise 
therein,"

Special Faies snd Train 
Arrangements.

ALL TRAINS RUN ON STANDARD TUB,
Stations. F1

Moncton Tweeds 

Canadian Tweeds 

Scotch Tweeds 

English Tweeds 

English Worsteds 

English Serges 

mulish Pantings 

Ready-Made Pants 

Flannels

Sl^nKet^ 

Blanketings 

Druggets

Children’s 
Carriages.

We have been entirely 
out of Carriages for the 
past * three weeks, but 
have just received a new 
supply. As the season is 
nearly over, we will close 
this lot out at

Bargain Prices.
Mark Wright & Co., Ltd.

HOME MAKERS.

News cornea from Port de France, Is
land of Martinique that General fjlyssee 
Heureaux, President of the Dominican Re
public, was assassinated at Moca on 
Wednesday last. The name of the mur
derer ie Ramon Çaceroe. He encceeded in 
making hie escape bat an enepgetlo pursuit 
was at onoe began and it is probable that 
he will soon be captured. President Gen
eral Wencesiae Figueoo, immediately upon 
he announcement of the President’s death 

assumed the direction of affairs. At pre
sent calmness prevails everywhere in the 
republic.

About a week ago the Vil'e Marie Bank 
Montreal euspended in consequence of de
falcations reaching about sixty or seventy 
thousand dollars by the teller and other 
officials. Ia consequence of the uneasiness 
caused by this the depositors m ide a ran 
of the Jacques Cartier Bank. This bank 
hae several branches in the suburbs of 
Montreal, and the depositors invaded every 
branch demanding their money. So per
sistent was the rqn that one hundred 
thousand dollars were withdrawn from two 
suburban branches on Monday. The 
directors eay this coarse if persevered in 
would oauee disaster, and concluded to 
suspend payments. Consequently 
Tuesday the bank closed its door tempor
arily at least. The directors say every 
dollar due deposited will be paid in 
little time.

THOS. DRISCOLL F. J. HORNSBY 

FŒÏZEl

New Grocery
Prices Right,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Highest cash price paid for -Eggs, or taken in ex 
change for Goods. Remember the place, opposite 
R. ti. Norton’s Hardware Store.

Driscoll & Hornsby

6.21 
6.28 
5-40 
5.60 
6.00 
6.06
6.13 
6. 7 
6.21 
6 81 
6.§7
6.47 
6.67 
7.08
7.14
7.21 
7.30 
7 46 
8.04
8.14 
836 
8.45

.75 8.60 

.75 8.68 

.76 9 06 
.75 9.23 
.60 9.39 
•60 9.47 
.60 9.54 
.60 10.02 
.46 1008 
.45 10,17

Fred. Mitchell, who fell from the 
Folly Railway Bridge at Truro, a few days 
ago, a distance of 90 feet hae been getting 
worse and at the time of writing the phy 
sioians in attendance had not given any 
opinion as to his recovery. The men with 
whom the unfortunate young man was 
working were unaware that any accident 
had happened until they heard a thud on 
the shore below where they were working. 
The last work Mitchell was seen employ
ed at was screwing ap a nut on a bolt. 
He was using both hands and it is thought 
that the heavy wrench slipped causing 
him to lose hie balance. Mitchell as yet 
gives no explanation of the accident. 
When he «truck the ground he got up and 
walked about ten or twelve feet from 
where he landed but was compelled to lie 
down. Mitchell was considered somewhat 
reckless in dangerous plows. This was 
the third fall and narrow escape from in
stant death. On a previous occasion he 
jell from a bridge on which he was work
ing in New Brunswicjr a distance of Q0 
feet. He at another time received a seri
ons throw from a horse but this latter is 
more serious than all and the worst is 
Ipaked for.

Tignieh 
Deblois 
St, Louis 
Alma 
Alberton 
Rlmednle 
Pioeyilte 
Bloomfield 
Dover 
Howlan 
O'Leary 
Coleman 
We*t Devon 
Portage 
Conway 
! Dllerslie 
’ort Hil}

Northern 
Richmond 
Wellington 
Misconcbe 
St. Eleanor’s 
Sqmmereide 
Traveller's Rest 
New Annan 
Barbara Weit 
Kensington 
I reetowu 
Emeiald 
kradalbane 
Elliott’s 
Fredericton 
Clyde
Hunter River 
North Wiltshire .45 10.30 
Colville .35 10.43
Loyalist .36 10 64
Milton .30 10.57
Wineloe .20 11.10
Royalty Jnnct’n .16 11.16 
Cemetery .10 11.20
St. Donstan's .05 11 2T 
Cbarlottet iwn Ar. 11.85 
Kinkora <.
Albany
Cape Traverse 
Souris
Harmony 
Nf-w Zealand 
Bear River 
Rollo Bay 
Selkirk 
Ashton 
Five Houses 
St. Peter's 
Nidgell 
Marie 
Morell 
Lot 40 
Dundee 
Douglass 
St. Andrew’s 
Mount Stewart 
Tracadie 
Bedford 
Soffelk 
York, 

a ion
oyalty Janet'n 

Charlottetown Ar. 8-16 
Georgetown 
Brndenell 
Cardigan 
Perth 
48 Road 
St. Teresa's 
Peake’s 
Pisqnid

Train depts. 
5.00 a. m. 
6.14 “

Yarns

We represent the Muiic 
ton Woolen Mills. We 
always keep on hand a 
large range of Moncton 
Tweeds, Canadian 
Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds, 
English Tweeds, also 
English Serges, English 
Worsteds and English 
Pantings, Italians, Sel- 
iclas, Casbans, Canvas, 
and everything that is 
needed in Tailors’ Trim
mings. VfQ have on 
hand a good supply of 
Ready - to - wear Pants 
made from pup qwn 
Moncton Tweed. We 
take Wool in exchange- 
for any goods that we 
tiaye in pur store. We 
also buy Wool for cash. 
We do Custom Carding 
and will guarantee good 
rolls, We &rè importers 
of High Grade Staple and 
Fancy Dry Goods.

Perkins

zzzzzzzzzzzmzzzzzzzzzmz

JULY SALE.
mmnmmzmnmm

5.29
6.18
6.60
8.10
6:29
6.34
6.41
6.47
6.65
6.04
e:oé
616
6.23
6.32 
6.37 
642 
6.47
6.64
7,01
7.10
7.25
7.32 
7 39 
7.45
T.50

6.65
6.01
6.10
6123
6.27
6.36
6.40
6.63

6.65 a.m 
706 
7.10 “
7.18 “ 
7.26 «
7 46 “ 
7.69 “ 
8.07 “ 
8.16 “ 
8.23 “ 
8.30 “

m ;;
9.09
9.18 " 
9.22 “ 
9.36 •• 
9.41 <•
9 47 •< 
9.53 <1 

“ 1O-O0 “

All our Blouses, 
Muslins,
Straw Hats and

«

Returning, train foj the \yeet leaves 
Charlottetown at Five p. m. Train for 
the East leaves Charlottetown at 6 p. m. 
Trains going and returning will atop at 
the grounds.

Return Tickets for Charlottetown at 
one f}rat;ClaS8 fare will be leaned from 
all stations on August 9lb, good for re 
tarn on the 11th.

The steamer “Jacques Cartier” 
will leave for Orwell at Four o’clock p,m. 
pn the day of tbp gathering.
d. r. McLennan,

Recording Sec'y | 
July 19, 1899—31

JAMES McISAAC, 
President.

ROOM WANTED FOR

Midsummer

AT
J. b. McDonald & co.

Commencing July 18th and will 
continue for 30 days.

$7,000 worth Boots and Shoes. 25 to 50 per cent discount.
vVomen’s Oxford Shoes, fine quality 5oc. pair. Women’s 

slippers toe. a pair.
$5000 worth Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, 25 to 50 per cent 

discount, r
Mep Underclothing, white and colored Shirts, Collars, 

lies, Handkerchiefs, Braces, 25 p. c. discount.
A lot of men’s 4 ply Linen Collars, slightly soiled, new 

shapes, fqr 7 cents each.
Fifty pieces print Cottons ,Grey Cotton, Sheetings, Pillow 

Cottons, Linings, Dress goods, 25 p. c. discount.

Nothing reserved—all must be 
cleared. Come and get goods 
at your own price—at :

J. B. N|cD0NALD & GO.
Leaders in Low Prices.

you Bring in 
Wool yet?

f not it will pay you to read this. When you bring Wool 

» the Model Store we allow you the highest price, cash or 

'.rade. If you take trade we sell you the goods at lowest 

cash prices. Now if you haven’t brought it in yet do so at 

once. You can get anything you want at the MODEL 
STORE.

Qur Tweeds, Our Tweeds.
We have them all patterns, all colors, all weights, all

prices.

If you don’t want Tweeds we 

Serges and Worsteds.

a grand line of

Goods
Now on order, and the above 

must go.
Special prices in other depart

ments-

Harvest Gloves Just Received.
Wool taken in exchange or cash. Highest 

price paid at

WEEKS j

The Peoples’ Store,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Our Boots, Our Boots.
One of the strong points of the. Model Store is that you 

are not limited to one or^two lines to select from. So it is 

in our Boot department. We can sell you anything you 
need from a Strong Brogan or Plow Boot to the finest Calf 

or Dongola Shoe.

Ready-Made Clothing.
You may as well dress well 

and comfortably as not. It 
does not cost any more when 
your clothier understands his 
business, and what we do not 
knçw atout clothing is not 
worth knowing.

W e keep the famous

TieiB Bum

CLOTHING,
It has no equal for

Slylisl Finis! or Wear,
Costs no more than the or
dinary kinds.

See that your clothing is 
labelled

TIGER BRAND.

R.H. Ramsay ft Go
MODEL STORE

X

187129743512
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TO MARY MAGDALEN.

[Avz Maria.]

Dear Saint, dost thou remember «till 
The rapturous thrill 

Of love that swept thy soul
When kneeling bowed at His dear feet, 
Thy tears mixed with the spikenard 

sweet ?
The Precious Blood that pulsed within 

the veins
That thou didst press with burning kiss 

Was cleansing all thy eager soul’s dark 
■tains,—

Dost thou remember this ?

Oh, if thou dost, dear Magdelene, I pray, 
By that great heart of thine,
Touch with thy saving love this heart 
r of mine,

That, bowed at Christ’s dear feet, this 
day

My tears of sorrow too may flow,
And pardoning love my soul may know.

1 have no spikenard rich to bring,
No ointment rare ;

Sin’s fever hath dried up my heart,
And left no sweetneès there.

!But kneeling at His sacred feet,
Where love found sweet release,

Oh, may I like to thee, dear Saint,
Know love and pardoning peace ! *

Æ Victim to ttye Seal of 
Confession.

A True Story, by Rev. Joseph 
Spillman, S. J.

Published with the permiMionof Mr. 
B. Herder, publisher end book- 

seller, St. Louis, Mo.

(Montres! True Witness.)

, CHAPTER I.
Winter bad given place to epring ; 

the soft bretzes from the Mediter
ranean bad already melted the light 
covering of snow which for a few 
weeks had rested on the hills and 
plains of snnny Provence, and the 
smiling landscape wore a garb of 
vernal green, to be changed, alas! 
only too soon to a brown and dnety 
hue under the scorching rays of the 
summer sun.

It was tie first day of Lent in the 
year 1888. The genial weather bad 
tempted many of the inhabitmts ot 
Aix-les-Bains to forsake the streets 
of the old town, founded by the Ro
mans some hundreds of years before 
the Christian era, on account of its 
ealubrious thermal springs, and re
pair to the open country. Bands of 
pedcs’rianr, merrily chatting to
gether, were to be seen in every di
rection ; of these by far the greater 
number were wending their way to 
one or other of the little gardens and 
vineyards scattered about on the 
hillsides, to spend the afternoon in 
the gardenhouses erected there. 
Almost every householder in Aix 
owns one of these gardens, which 
with their summerhouses or chalets, 
called by the Piovencale baat:dee or 
baatidons, of every imagirable style 
and shape, but mostly painted white 
and overgrown with creepers, give 
variety to scenery that would other
wise be somewhat uniform and mon
otonous. Other excursion iets, ei ther 
alone or in groups, were following 
the paths wt-ioh led to the Alpine 
heights, by the side of the rivulets 
and little stream that, swollen by the 
epring ruins came rushing noisily 
down from the mountains. Tbe 
roads too, loading to Lambsao and 
Peyrolles were alive with passen 
gora on foot or on hoiseback and 
light vehicles of every description.

One of the principle points of at 
traction was tbe heights of Ste. 
Vioeoire, a rooky eminence some 
seven or eight miles distant from 
Aix, whence a splendid view could 
be obtained over tbe wide plains and 
the lower ridges'of hills far away to 
the deep blue sea beyond. On tbe 
other side next to Aix, the wall of 
rook, of a yellowish-white tinge, 
rises almost perpendicularly ; the 
Bumtitit is crowned by a cross of 
gigantic proportions called the 
“ Cross of Provence,” which stands 
out against the azure sky, displaying 
to all the country round the sign 
whereby tbe Christian hopes to 
achieve victory. Those who wish 
to reach that spot must go round 
towards the north, because on that 

. side the elope from tbe mountain top 
in the valley below is gentler ; and 
on the opposite side, though the 
rocks do not rise abruptly, yet the 
ascent is steep and rugged. On 
this, tbe south side, a village nestles 
in the valley at tbe foot of the hill. 
The stone houses and tbe gardens 
are built in terraces, and above them, 
almost like an old feudal castle, rise 
the church and the ancient- monas
tery of Ste. Vietoire, close to the 
face of the rook.

On their return home from High 
Mass, as soon as the midday meal 
was finished an elderly ludy and two 
children set out for Aix on their way 
to this village. Tbe woman was 
well past 60 ; her hair beneath the 
white cap she wore, seemed scarcely 
lees white than the cap itself. After 
ebe bad gone some distance the look 
of fatigue discernible on her kindly 
features somewhat flushed by the 
exertion of walking, showed thstsbe 
had overrated her strength, and 
undertaken more than she could well 
perform. I1, was, in facf, rather toe 
long an exouision for ope of he 
years ; but what will not a food 
grandmother do to please her grand 
children I

"Charles, Julia I” she called out 
to tt-e children, “ bow can you run 
and jump about a* you are doing ? 
remember we have s'ill an hour’s 
walk before wo leach tbe farm of 8 . 
Jferreol, and then the ascent begins.

But I did just the same when I was 
your age, and I fancy my poor old 
bones will acl e long before yours do. 
Come, we will rest a little under 
those olive-trees.”

“Are you tired already, Grand- 
mother l” asked the boy, tossing his 
curly brown hair off his temples. 
" I could go a long way further 
without wanting to rest ; I could go 
to Brignolles, and Sle. Baume, and 
on to Marseilles, to the sea. Oh 
how I would like to go to the sea 
and got on board a big ship, and sail 
light away ; away to the islands afar 
eft, where the cocoa-nuts grow and 
llie savages live, the wicked heathen 
whom the missionaries turn into 
good Christians, as Uncle Francis 
was telling us last time wo saw him. 
Do yon know, Grandmother, I mean 
to be a missioner when I grow up."

“ Then you will have to be much 
more industiii.us at your lessons, and 
bring homo a belter riportot your 
Lai in than you did last week,” the 
gill interposed rather pertly.

•• Now, now, you are quarrelling 
again. You promised you would be 
such good children, if 1 took yon 
with me to see your Unde Francis.”

“ I did not mean to be naughty," 
said Julia. “And do not look so 
cross at me. Charles, come and 
help mo to gather a nosegay for 
Uncle Francis, while Grandmother 
rests a little longer. Look what 
beautiful ooWBlips there are growing 
under the hedge 1"

Quickly pacified, the boy ran with 
his sister, who was a little older than 
himself, to the place where the 
flowers were growing, and they soon 
came back to their grandmother 
with their hands full, asking her to 
help them arrange them.

“ The poor flowers will faded 
before we get to Sle. Vietoire,” she 
said With tfsmile.

“ Oh, Uncle Francis will "put them 
in the pretty gilt vases you gave 
him when he says hie first Maas, and 
they will soon revive in water. 
They will look beautiful on each 
side of our Lady's statue. One day 
lust week Annie Lecomte, you know, 
the daughter of the gardener just 
outside the town, brought some 
flowers to eohooi which were much 
more faded, and yet they revived 
when Sister Angelica put them in 
water. But look there 1 Is not that 
our laker,’Mr. Lenoir coming along, 
driving all alone in his grand new 
cart ?”

“Yes, it is!" exclaimed the boy, 
quite delighted to see the man, with 
whom be had struck up ( friendship 
on the strength of the cakes, one or 
two of which were generally given 
him when he went to tbe shop to 
pay the monthly bill. * Hullo, Mr. 
Lenoir,* he sboqtpd, waving his 
hat over his head, as the worthy 
tradesman approached at a leisurely 
trot, “ good day to you and a plea
sant drive,1'

“ Why, that must be my young 
friend Charles, if my ears do not de
ceive me," answered the baker, bring
ing hia stout brown cob to a stand
still, and putting up the eye glass 
which was attached to a cord round 
hia neck. “ My eyes are not as good 
as my ears now, but yes, it is he sure 
enough. Will you come for a drive 
my boy ? What, can that be you, 
Mrs. Montmoulin ? You do not 
mean to say that you have walked all 
the way from Aix ? Well, you are 
wonderfully strong for your years. 
I could not have walked half so far, 
though I am a good many years 
your junior.”

“ No doubt of that, ray good 
loan,” said the old lady. *• My feet 
have not to carry your weight . But 
for the matter of that, I am really 
much more fatigued than I thought 1 
should be.”

The good natured baker burst out 
laughing. “ True,” be said, “ my 
legs have twice as much above them 
as yours have. That comes from all 
the flour and pther stuff that gets down 
my throat every day. Rut where are 
you bound for, this love’y spring 
day?"

“We are going to Ste. Vietoire. 
I wanted to see my son again after 
tbe winter, so J thought I would take 
advantage of the fine weafhet Jo visit 
him with my grandchildren.”

“ How fortunate I I can take you 
all three gs far as the ion, and it is no 
distance from there up to St. Vic
toire. Come, let me help you up at 
once, and you Obatles, help your sis
ter to get up behind.”

Mrs. Montmoulin demurred a little 
at first from accepting the offer, but 
it was no use ; with a shout of de
light, Charles clambered up into the 
light, two-wheeled cart and dragged 
hia sigter after him, while the grand
mother, with the ggsjijapce of her 
friendly acquaintance, got up in front 
and seated herself beside him, over
whelming herself with apologies.

“ Don’t say a word about trouble, 
ma’am," tbe baker rejoined, touching 
his horse with the whip. “ I feel it 
a pleasure to drive g lady like you. 
I have more respect for bands that 
bear the marks of honest work, than

Sumer tolls
are noted for hanging on, 
They weaken your throat 
and lungs, »pd lead to 
serious trouble.

Don't trifle with them. 
Take Scott’s Emulsion at 
once. It soothes, heals, 
and cures.

see. Md SI. All iruHlet..

those whose fingers are covered with 
diamond ring?. I have had myself to 
work hard from my youth up, and if 
God had prospered my exertions 
more than those of some men, I have 
no reason to boast of it. So you are 
on your way to Ste. Vietoire, to see 
your son?" Well, I am sure he 
ought to be proud at having so excel 
lent a mother. But do tell me—not 
that I want to meddle in your private 
affairs—the worthy priest has a very 
good income, has he not ? Could he 
not do some thing more for you now, 
as you aie getting into years ? It 
must have been a hard struggle for 
you to defray his expenses at the 
Seminary ”

Mr. Lenoir was a very worthy man 
but he did not possess much tact. 
Mrs. Montmoulin knew that he 
meant well, so she suppressed the 
feeling of resentment his inquisitive
ness excited, and answered quietly : 
“ I managed it with the help of God 
and some kind friends. The sum I 
was obliged to borrow is almost en
tirely paid off now, and my son has 
recompensed me amply for any little 
sacrifice it cost me by his affection, if 
in no other way."

11 What !” my good madam, is it 
possible that you are still encumber
ed with debt on account of your son’s 
education ! Why, he must have 
been a priest for eight or ten years, 
and surely in that time he could 
have laid by sufficient to pay off wha1 
was still owing. Excuse my plain 
speaking, but it strikes me that he 
cannot Lave been very thrifty in his 
house-keeping;'

“ In one respect my son is not 
thrifty,” Mrs. Montmoulin replied 
with a faint smile ; “ he lives as
plainly and simply as possible, it can
not be denied ; his great extravagance 
is in regard to the poor. Every 
mouthful he can deny himself he 
gives to them, and if when visiting 
the sick he meets with any case of 
real destitution he is ?s lavjsh with 
temporal as with spiritual assistance. 
This soon runs away with the scanty 
salary he receives from the Govern
ment." 9

“Yes, I know the revolution did 
away with the fat livings of former 
times, and I have often thought that 
taking orders was a bad speculation 
nowadays. But the good pastors 
have a comfortable berth for tbe 
most part, and might easily put by a 
hundred francs or so a year. Of 

if a man gives every penny

most bare of tree*, bul deck <1 wP’ 
verdure, np to the bluu vaul-. of 
heaven, The wb< le foi med a pleas
ing landroipe, illumined as it v as bv 
tbe soft waim light of a e; ulhern 
sun.

“ Hurrah, Ste. Violoire, S e. Vic
toire," shouted Chai les, who had been 
amnsirg himself with bis sis'er’s 
htlp, by tying np in bundles the vio
lets, cowslips and marclasus which 
hey bad gathered. ‘I hink I see 

Uncle Frarois. Look, the window 
>f his room is open, it is the he', 

just where the dd olive staids.” 
Thereupon tbe boy waved bis cap 
vigorously, and Julia fluttered her 
handkerchief in ibo b'paof attract
ing her ancle’s notice.

“Come now, I don’t believe even 
your yonng eyes could see yom 
Uncle all this v ay < ff," said Lenoir, 
turning around and addressing Ibc 
child;en. “ Bat from the monaster) 
yea could easily descry my cart 
coming along the rood from Brig- 
nolles. Do you look oat for it a 
little before six o’clock, and when 
you see i1, come down leisuuly with 
your grandmother and Jalia to the 
inn ; I shall atop half an hoar there. 
Then I will take you back -to Aix 
with mo.”

“ How kind of you, Lenoir ! That 
will be first-rate ! We shall be able' 
to stay ever so much longer with 
Uncle, and grandmother will not be 
a bit t’red,” exclaimed Charles; arid 
Mrs. Montmoulin was ^soon per
suaded to accept tbe kindly offer.

“ I have got quite unused to driv
ing,” she said. “This is almost the 
first time I have been oat in any con 
voyance of the kind since my hus
band’s death. In his lifetime we 
were aceu tomed to g > out in the gig 
every Sunday afternoon, he would 
drive me and the chPdren to Mol- 
sheim or Illkiroh or some other place 
in the vicinity." «

“ Those places have foreign names, 
they are not in France, if I mistake 
not," the baker observed.

(To be continued.)

Scrofula.
Another permanent cure 

by after two
doctors failed.

Ask any doctor and he will tell you 
that, next to cancer, scrofula is one 
of the hardest diseases to cure.

Yet Burdock Blood Bitters applied 
externally to the parts affected and 
taken internally cured Rev. Wm. 
Stout, of Kirkton, Ont., permanently, 
after many prominent physicians 
failed ; Cured Mrs. W. Bennet, of 
Crewson’s Corners, Ont., perman
ently, when everyone thought she 
would die. Now Mr. H. H. Forest, 
Windsor Mills, P.Q., states his case 
as follows,:

• After having used Burdock Blood Bit
ters for scrofùla in the blood, I feel it my 
duty to make known the results. I was 
treated by two skilled physicians, but they 
failed to cure me. I had running, sores 
on my hands and legs wtiich I could geta 
nothing to heal until I tried B B.B. This 
remedy healed them completely and per
manency, leaving the skin and flesh sound 
and whole.”

HEART Wool!
HERVE PILLS

FOB WEAK PEOPLE.
AND THOSE TROUBLED WITH

Palpitation, Throbbing or Irregular 
Beating of the Heart, Dizziness, 
Shortness of Breath, Distress after 
Exertion, Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms or Pain through the Breast 
and Heart, Morbid Condition of the 
Mind, Partial Paralysis, Sleepless
ness, Nervousness, Anemia, Gene
ral Debility, After-Effects of Grippe, 
Loss of Appetite, etc.

Remember Milburn's «Heart and 
Nerve Pills cure the worst oases 
after other remedies fall.

Laxa-Uver Pills ours Constipation.

MISGEIuXsAlTEOUS- MISOBLJUJLITBOTJS.

“Two little boys of minç were 
troubled with worms. They would 
wake in the night and vooAt and 
sometimes were quite feverish. I 
got a buttle of Dr. Low’s Worm Sy
rup which gave them complete relief 
from their trouble.”—Mrs. Wm Mer- 
cel, Teetervllle, Ont.

Minards Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

SCALDED HER HAND.

Mrs. T. Wannamaker, Frankford, 
Ont., says : “ I scalded my hands
very badly and then took cold in it. 
It swelled and was very painful, but 
half a bottle of Hagvard’s Yellow Oil 
cured it completel;. ”

Men’s and boys’ Clothing. 
Tisn’t ordinary yalues that we 
wish you to call and see when 
we ask you to look at our 
clothing Ordinary values 
you can get anywhere, but its 
a saving of at least §§ per cent, 
on your purchase. You ask 
how can we do this? because 

course if a man gives every penny W<? bought the goods at 
away to tbs poor t>e has onjy himself, much lower than ordinary 
to blame. He should leave it to the prices at the great retiring

sale of Donll & Gibson, and
we give our customers the 
benefit- We always make it 
a rule when we buy at a bar
gain we'sell at a bargain. J. B. 
McDonald & Co, Leaders in 
low prices. j me u- -4*

Queen Street

Wr Grant & Co, Importers 
and dealers, keep constantly 
on hand a large and choice 
assortment of the best grocer
ies which they sell at lowest 
priceg,
Flour, •

Tea,
Coffee.

Kerosene Oil, 
Fish, etc. etc,

municipality, or to the charity organ! 
zation to look after them."

“ Ob, my dear sir, the alms these 
officials dole out to the needy are of
ten made bitter to them by unkind 
words, and more harm is done than 
good. How different what is given 
in a kindly spirit, sparipg tjjejr feel 
ings as much as possible It is like 
balm to the sorrowing heart. No, I 
think my son is right there, the parish 
priest js tbç father of the poor, as he 
has very often told me. In tbe ofd 
times the property of tbe Church was 
the property of the poor ; the rich 
benefices yçfe doubtless for the 
maintenance of the clergy in the first 
place, but all that was over^was to 
be spent on the church or distributed 
to the poor. And roy sop makes it 
a rule to do this, to a much greater 
extent, in (act than be is bound to.”

The well-to-do baker glanced at 
bis companion, whose dress, though 
scrupulously neat and clean, betoken
ed a very slender purse. “ WtJI, 
well,” he rejoined, “ you must not be 
offended, but I cannot help thinking 
it is his first duty to help you a little 
more In your old age.”

“ Oh, as long as God keeps me in 
health, replied the old lady with a 
heightened color, I can continue to 
make both ends meet My little 
business answers very well, my fingers 
are never Idle, and even in the dark 
I can go on with my knitting. Then 
there is the new machine, which 
daughter bought out of the few 
pounds her poor husband left her, 
that makes beautiful vests and all 
kind of woolen garments. So we 
two manage to keep ourselves and the 
two children, thank God. And in 
order that you may not think hardly 
of my son, I must tety you that he 
has repeatedly offered to pay my 
rent, and constantly urge* me to go 
and live with him, so that I need 
have no anyiety about roy last days.
I almost think I shall accept his pro- "e -ate- -ow PreP”ed.to mjpply^ll 
pesai for now he has plenty of room 
in his house.”

“Of course he bge rpom enough 
and to spare, if he inhabits the pi* 
monastery. There must be a splen
did view from the upstairs rooms, 
ard capital air too, very different te 
the narrow streets of our old town.
I, fop one, should congratulate you 
on the change of residence. Wty 
yon would take a fresh lease of your4 
life up there I Look, you can see 
Ste. Victoire now, what a pretty 
place it le I" . v

A turn in the road bad, in fact, 
brought our travellers in sight of the 
old monastery of Sle. ÿioloire which 
had till then been hidden by a spar 
of the mountains. Tbe white wall- 
of the long, regular buildirg, stard- 
ingon the elope of tbe hill, Jjtked 
out from tbe midat of a perfect fo. em 
of plum and other fruit trees. B 
1-.W were grouped tbe cottages and 
a few larger hen ee which firmed 
the 'illage, amid well kept gsidene 
and clumps of trees, while the 
church, a venerable structure, form
ing one wing of the monastery, wi b 
a high steeple, dominated the wbol-* 
scene. Behind it roee the hill, al-

In the summer-time running sores and 
ulcers are hard to keep sweet and clean. 
Bathe them with Burdock Blood Bitters 
and they will be free from odor. Take 
this remedy internally and soon healthy 
flesh will supplant the decaying tissue.

WORMS.—These pests of child
hood are readily expelled by the use 
of Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm Syrup. 
It is simple, safe, effeciual, and con- 
ains its own calharlic. Price 25c.

Mr. Chas. Johnston, Bear River, U. S., 
writes ; “ I was troubled with hoarseness
and sore throat, and after taking three 
bottles of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
I was entirely cured.”

EICK HEADACHE—that bane of many 
a woman’s life is quickly cured by Laxa- 
Liver Pills. They are adapted to the sys
tem of tbe most delicate aod never cause 
any griping, weakening or sickening.

One LAXA-LIVER PILL every night 
for thirty days makes a complété cure of 
biliousness and constipation. That is— 
just 25c. to be cured.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc.

HAG YARD’S YELLOW OIL cures 
sprains, bruises, sores, wounds, cuts, frost
bites, chilblains, stings of insects, burns, 
scalds, contusions, etc. Price 26c.

1 Keep the head cool and tbe bow
els open," is sensible advice to follow 
this warm weather. If the bowels do 
not move regularly then take Ltxa- 
Liver Pills. They are smalLin size, 
etsy to take, and do not gripe, weak
en or sicken, ‘

DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP was the first and origjjfal 

•“ pine" preparation for coughs and 
colds. AH Others having the name 
“ pine" are simply imitations, some 
of them worthless.

Cramps »i Colic
Always relieved promptly by 

Dr. Fowler’s Ext. of Wild 
Strawberry.

A splendid selection of all 
kind§- of clpvers, timothy,1 
pet(s, vetches, imported seed 
wheat, garden seeds, whole
sale and retail.

When you are seized with an attack of 
Cramps or doubled up with Colic, you 
yrant a remedy you are sure will give you 
relief and give It quickly, too.

You don't want an untried something 
that may help you. You want Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, which every 
one knows will positively cure Cramps and 

— Colic quickly. Just
B dose or t wp an* you 
have ease.

But now a word of 
proof to back up these 
assertions, and we 
[have it from Mr. John 
'Hawke, Coldwater, 
QqL, whfl write*! 
"Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry Is 
a wonderful cure for 
Diarrhoea, Cramps 

and pains in the stomach. I was a great 
sufferer until I gave it a trial, but now I 
have perfect comfort.”

Having bought the entire 
stock of Frank Beales at
LePAGES old stand,

kinds of Farming Implements. We 
are also agents for the celebrated Mc
Laughlin Carriage Co., and tie 
Deering Harvesting Co. We have 
always on hand a full line of ploughs, 
harrows, cu) ivators, etc. Repairs 
of all kinds. Washing machines, 
wringers, and wringer repairs.

All these goods are offered at the 
lowest prices. Call and examine.our 
strek before purchasing elsewhere.

W. Grants Co.
Queen Street, Cbailottetown, P. E. I. 

April 26, 1899.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Hxwij.p 
Office

The season for tezi parties 
will soon be here, and as 
usual we are prepared to meet 
it with a well assorted stock of 
the very best

Groceries.
We keep everything that 

is required in the baking line, 
and our1 prices are right. 
Wljep in want qf Pastry, 
plour, Raisins, Currants, 
Peels, Spices, Flavorings, 
Iceing Sugar, etc., etc., go to

BEER & BOFF.
GROCERS,

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.

DR. LOW’S WORM SYRUP is a safe, 
suie and reliable worm expeller. Acts 
equally well on children or adults. Be 
sure you get Low’s.

PERMANENT CURES.
The great number of cures publish

ed lately showing how Burdock Blood 
Bitters cures permanently such serious 
Nseases as Cancer, Scrofula, Salt 
Rheum, E-ysipelis, Running Sores, 
-tc., has abundantly proved that when 
B. B. B. cures, you’re cured to stay 
cured.

Keep Minard’s Liniment in 
the House.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Dbar Sirs,—I have used MINARD’S 

LINIMENT in my stable for over a year 
*nd consider it the very best for horse 
flesh I can get and strongly recommend it.

GEO. HOUGH. 
Livery Stabler, Quebec.

VICTORIA HARBOR, ONT.
Mr. Joseph Currier, a respected 

citizen of this place, was so bad with 
Rheumatism that he could not attend 
o his woik. Two boxes of Milburn’s 
Rheumatic Pills have effected a com
plete cure.

C. C. Richards & Co.
Dear Sirs,—MINARD’S 

LINIMENT is my remedy 
for NEURALGIA.

It relieves at once.
A.S. McDonald.

Hammocks !
■m

Prices 
Right.
m

HASZARD 
MOORE.

Sunnyside.

y Wool!
We buy Wool and pay the

Or Exchange for any
Goods in our Store.

RHEMâÜ Qiothing
Of our own make is the best 

in fit, workmanship 
and style.

Oxford Woolen Mills Depot

D. A. BRUCE,
AGENT.

VajlfTf/

Thirteen Tons
-OF-

20 YEARS TORTURE.
1 Belleville My, Thom Doctors 

1 failed to Help, Cured at 
Last hy Doan's Kidney 

Pills,

Paris Green
IMPORTED THIS SEASON

-:x:

No one who has not suffered from kidney 
disease can imagine the terrible torture 
those endure who are the victim* of some 
disorder of these delicate filters of "the 
body. Mrs. Richard Rees, a well-known 
andhighlyrespectedlady of Belleville, Ont., 
had to bear the burden of kidney complaint 
for over 20 years and now Doan's Kidney 
Pills have cured her when all else failed.

Her husband made the following state, 
ment of her case ; “ For zo years my wife 
has been a sufferer from pain in the back, 
sleeplessness and nervousness and general 
prostration. Nothing seemed to help her. 
Doctors and medicines all failed, until we 
got a ray of hope when we saw Doan's 
Kidney Pills advertised as a positive cur&

“She began to take them and they helped 
her right away, and she is now better in 
every respect. We can heartily recom- 
menduoan’s Kidney Pills to all sufferers, 
fortheyseem to strike the right spot quickly, 
and their action is not only quick but it is 
permanent

“ I cannot say more in favor pf these 
wonderful pills than that they saved my 
wife from lingering torture, which she had 
endured for 20 years past, and I sincerely 
trust that all sufferers will give Doan’s 
Kidney Pills a fair trial"

BERGERS
IN TINS AND PAPERS.

Fennell & Chandler.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

wmmm. nmmxrnu

jLAXA^ Çur9 constipation, biliousness 
•Ick headache and dyspepsia.

LIVER Every PiU guaranteed perfect
and to act without any grip- 

nil ■ o weah;ening’ or sickening
■ iILL8I effects. 25c. at all druggists.

A Large Assortment of

Finished "
AND HEADSTONES

To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.

Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap aa you can 
buy from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

Cairns & McFadyen.
i

r
June"8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Qpallty and Nutritive Proper 
ties. Specially grateful and . 
comforting to the nervous and 
dyspeptic. Sold only In quarter 
lb. tine, labelled JAMES EPPS & 
CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
Oct. 6, 1898—30i

U MCLEAWB4C
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

BROWN’S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN.

Horth British and Mercantile

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in tbe world.

Tbis Company has done business 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

F W. HYNDMAN,

Queen St, Dec. at, 1898.
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192804


